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Good BveulBQd • • 
OB Saturday last tha, pooplo of South Australia voted Labor 
to office by m • ovorwholoiag majority of T©t©So Ttoro wro a 
fow uncontested scats 5 but te these coats Labor reprQaent© noro 
electors than do'-th© Liberals0 • ' 
. la the seats which wore c©BtestQds, 'labor polled about 
of tho votQG east oadl a majority o'^ er SO0500 pooplo„ a© 
against the Liberals 33$° Sac Liberals allies„ tho DoLPo 
polled a reduced aad coopXstely i&sifplfieaBt vot© except In 
the cases whore they ran ecsfiidateo in seats which wore mot 
contested.by both th© laajor partioop so that thoy thore roeeivod 
either Labor ©r Liberal v@teo in ,tha abseiac© of a Labor ©r a 
Liberal candidate as" the cm® say bGo V 
Uo "bettor illustration of tho fraudulent electoral system 
usder which ta® suffer ©ass.' b© givoa th.m h m boon .glwea by this 
©IcctioQo ^h&t of th© votoro should support Labor asid 
it oaly ^ ia at ©oat 19 seats out o£ 39 i®' a eooplote txwsety 
of luetic© fieraoer&ey® • liftst io laorft that a diets, tor 0 with 
the support of about l/3rd ot the poop'le of this State oaly9 
should elisg to. of fie© is* . th@ fac® of the clearly osprooaod 
will of tha people is shasoful and propooterouc o Bat that0 
it agpcare 0 io what 'Sir thorns- Play ford t?ill attoapt to do« 
Lot no remind you of t?hat ©eabors of the LoCoLo itself 
.have, had to say abomt this 
p. isi & pansphlet jprisited for ©irculatious 
inside tho.LoCoLo oalyt* \\ ... 
oro .all sonvi&cod Liberals and. Pigto boon mctDbora of the LoG.oLo for.easy years0 Indeed9 it I®.precisely because wo are Liberals that xjq urge reforso ar<3 snot ashaned. of. crar ideal®.a&d ore prepared to otand by thca0 We do aot believe that our *>arty 0 or any other of "jaeoglQ • io worthy of ubIggq it ie prepared to let ito i&ealo be Imoxm^ aad stick to fcherao- So wo fiad it too isuch to otaad by idly and soo maay of tho tried aad tooted @f liberaliGa ,doliberat©ly floated in 3©wth Australia for tho selfish aad sjmieal advostago of tiiQ Afory Party .which eiaiao to upheld tfeeo® . -wSCh© House of Aaseably ©oaeiste of thirty niiao ajeraberao . Ia order to olect thes South Aastralia io divided into thirty aim© ©ingle electorates,. Coasequeatly each 
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electorate "returnsone aeaber; to ithe' House of 
Shose electorates are of' very uneven sis© both aq regards 
• ;*."' area &xi<S populstioiio • \ • 
"Here 1 lea .what'we -believe, to.' be:; 'un'fairless .'.of-» '.the', presentX:©Ieetbral''ey8tejs.oV>-\Ii i®:liere that we believe 
we can ideal ;!bif democratic 
• "Jho^e thirty n i n e u n e v e n siaesois's.•-. 
..have- tiai^-aere^ hare. - others o'; Shere are 
" •.veryyextr&B©- 'oa&e&f .-but-.-. we'. ©xaminethe ' average 0 y©-. . is; clearly.froguiredo-. ;2he average aetropol.itan electorate •'• ;•:.; .containsmove' .than 'three tiaes;/aa''-'many •'people • 'as does -:the. , :.''!.,ay;ei,age^ cmiatr|i 'electorates.^ ",." 
' HEow: has' this cose: about ? •»v^ t^ii^ t^he'.' principle upon which the. 
State .-ie r;divi'ded: into;; elector at esi'^ i© that there • '••'•.:. shall "be Vtsdce ae..ofitay- ©leetorates the'vcouiatry'.'ae 'in this--:'£*&80peetiv6 of the distributien of the population 
';'/.',:.: "It follbvfs thatl^enty sis of thQ.-'thirty nine meabero of the 
t'•.'/•< . House of .,&®seisbly «» tw?.ottt---.6f'-l3T<Bj!3r': three~repreeent country 
.;''. electoratesMif -when. ,we.-°lo.6k-at^ the.:^ o|)ulation-bf the State as 
a whole'W; find that about two thirde, of thepeople live , in the 
"•y•.••' ".•''•'•' metropolit&rrarea andonly about one-tMrdin the country0 
- '• "Consequentlywe• find'that :eme thirofthe populationvis:, -.:/.. 
•' .-...re^ r-^ entSfljv'ln';y^ yl&uee:;Q£\&8B9&biy..by --two'- thirds bf-i'the •"'';''-..:' : ©©rabers.;:;~. tWenty 'slK -bf .then:>>' :a»d;;.the other.': two-thirde .of, , .',;.: ';.-•:';;.'•'-*,'-the .popula^fen^i^.^ 
:'r."!.1 "Several.• t r e a s o n s h a v e ; ; a a u s 3 ' e d ' aid• ,to''remain' .,"• 
I';yy-y -"Vj.the. largee group in the Housei 0f AsEei3blyo :But'-'#adu^ liy: on© '-.' •••u-reaepn:/aiongt-.-askd; that not to.;-bur,.bredi'ts has doiae >tb . . „ jyyyy.W , -.predbifpiat© «=>.that iayfche' ©leetbr.ai'.systes^ sketched:,'abbveo.• She : 1:"v •"-.' . .•'..•'.'eieetoral ;.sy8te©.':.ha«i:•.'oe.rt&inl^'-riot' been the: only: reaeon for . 
• ';."-Liberal, predbialaance'i,';-but :it-ls:-;;:fair--'to,'-.say-',that;'it is' the . 
•,':••': .-v'^ v-V only; 'real"'-,onetodagro:;-• ' - • . "; • ' 
; ;trIt . is" wroBgp Sravely-'u^  tfeat one party shoulia always win'' ' v'.VyjVeledtloiis;VioaiS ^^ ys-^ -fee'-.tra"r'^ bVeraisishtoavea when '"-:/ '  '. ::.' ';th;e • other' ;party, .gain©'; an overall* .ma|ority.'of••;' vot©s:0 ; ':;. .: •. 
"-^•'-•'.K ,; 'ie.ha^ ening;'in; South:"Australia now^ ,.. At.-.the 
•,'.-.last;.'ieneral-.election.the I^ bqr: Par^y alisoet^ certainiy-won aa '• 
";;••'^ '.•',:overali:-;;&a3brityrofv^ ^ tv^ enty-=»bne'. aoate . ,.:.!;.;. . . in the::Hous© of: Aaoembly; .'.and t!ie::;iabor Party only four teen i 
• t ^  • - v'V:'.;^ 'Can- w0--' theja»-i-3ust'ify^ i-t:ifb»-.;^ yV^ e at -411.?. 
,''';^Bie-answer Ib^Mo"'^. fdi*.-.no r'-juatiifie^tionifor" 
'.'.•,',:.;'".rv that be-'titi power-'md- bu^ Ho^ pbifeats'-ai^ rays/jbe'-
•;.'' ,:' denied.-"the legitimate ehahee ^  of .Jevery 'party:. in''topp.o sit ion.. - 'a " 
-;:";' - .-•...chanoe to ^rorlC-'the- s i ^ i a a j p j f ' ' i ^ e y C e a ^ i ' ' . perauade- • 
. ^Overall^ tiiel-obnditip'afir-Stti^  
..'.:•'.. are very airailar to thbse .throu£giout the State bf Sbuth1 • 
v -o'•;<;r'..^ ua.tyailla,^ '••ii-jbtlies' ^ ords:p South, Austraiia-j,' as'segiaent":''of the '-;;':;:;,.•;^::' '. • •clb6el-y,..:but: ;bn";a' dmetllter scale«•: • 
• •If the systeir, ; will' work • well: in'' the ...Federal sphere 9; 'it will' • : •. , 
•^y';'•.: • v•..'-. .work/ just 'as' Well iny.the -SiM. -State ''sph ' 
•• •' -y^ -Ao for ther:sort-,of' s y ^ •.V .-.'•:;....thl'ey-rla:--apdarioL' "giant" 'would: ,aay of it \ 
-•,>B-Qovern&ent' of ^the".people,-fe^ - party''-for ,tae9'; -iat-notV'":'•; ' : ; -'democracyo :\It''is '3ust'a >ystei!.;^  • 
vi'-:-••>:5It ca^bt:aiipport any debmt\ne^ :order^ .:'and' it:is not'' 
. v . - ' : • : worth fighting foro^^^f^Mm^'^^r f - : : •'-• • v 
';; •'"' • .' . -'r..:i:' -• ;:':.;"''V'.:t::" •' -^.S. •v.rv>!-:rsVi.fc levies, in forgot ten v People 
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